
PIGS IN BLANKETS 
With peri-peri sauce and rice cracker crumbs. 2171 kcal 
 

CHEESY NACHOS  
With fresh avocado, Rubies in the Rubble™ tomato relish, red chillies 
and Prosecco cheese sauce*. 2122 kcal 
 
CHEEZY NACHOS  
With fresh avocado, Rubies in the Rubble™ tomato relish, red chillies 
and Prosecco Sheese® sauce*. 2098 kcal 

CHICKEN SKEWERS 
Slow-roasted tomatoes, mixed olives, rocket and balsamic. 1265 kcal 

CRISPY MANGO TOFU  
The Tofoo Co. smoked tofu with mango, chilli & pineapple  
dressing, cucumber ribbons, coriander and chilli. 2422 kcal 
 

SALTED CARAMEL CHEEZECAKE BITES   
With Belgian chocolate sauce. 1767 kcal

FANCY SOMETHING SWEET?

BUFFET MENU
6 ITEMS £16 PER PERSON      9 ITEMS £20 PER PERSON 

Available for groups of 10 people or more.  
Calories based on a booking of 10

CHOOSE 3 DESSERTS      £3 PER PERSON

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE BITES   
With chocolate sauce and freeze dried raspberries. 1530 kcal

MILLIONAIRE’S BROWNIE BITES   
With an Oreo® biscuit crumb, salted caramel sauce and chocolate 
sauce. 2058  kcal 

SALTED CARAMEL CHEEZECAKE BITES   
With Lotus Biscoff sauce. 2306 kcal

WARM MINI CHURROS  
Filled with caramel sauce. 1151 kcal 

Adults need around 2000 kcal per day. Do you have any allergies? Please inform the team before ordering.  
For full allergen information and terms & conditions check our main menu. Lotus and Biscoff are registered trademarks of Lotus Bakeries. 
*Our Prosecco cheese/Sheese® sauces and miso mayo contain alcohol. 

The meals on this menu are made with ingredients which do not intentionally contain gluten. 
However, we handle gluten-containing ingredients in our kitchens, so cannot guarantee 100% free from. 

Please make a team member aware when ordering from the NGCI menu.

NON-GLUTEN CONTAINING INGREDIENT OPTIONS

CRISPY SHREDDED CHICKEN  
Tossed in a mango, chilli & pineapple dressing. 2100 kcal 
 

PIGS IN BLANKETS 
With peri-peri sauce and rice cracker crumbs. 2171 kcal 
 

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS 
Beef patty, Monterey Jack cheese, iceberg lettuce, miso mayo*  
and BBQ sauce. 3054 kcal
 
CHEESY NACHOS  
With fresh avocado, Rubies in the Rubble™ tomato relish, red chillies 
and Prosecco Sheese® sauce. 2212 kcal 
 
CHEEZY NACHOS  
With fresh avocado, Rubies in the Rubble™ tomato relish, red chillies 
and Prosecco Sheese® sauce. 2098 kcal 
 
CHICKEN SKEWERS 
Slow-roasted tomatoes, mixed olives, rocket and balsamic. 1265 kcal  
 
HAND-BATTERED FISH GOUJONS 
With tartare sauce. 2643 kcal 
 

HALLOUMI FRIES  
With sticky BBQ sauce. 1313 kcal 

VEGGIE CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS  
Grilled plant-based soya burger, Monterey Jack cheese, iceberg lettuce, chilli 
jam and miso mayo*. 3390 kcal
 
VEGAN SHEESE® BURGER SLIDERS  
Grilled plant-based soya burger, grated Sheese®, iceberg lettuce, chilli jam 
and miso mayo*. 3292 kcal
 
CRISPY TERIYAKI TOFU  
The Tofoo Co. smoked tofu with teriyaki sauce, cucumber ribbons, 
coriander and chilli. 2498 kcal
 
WARM FOCACCIA  
With garlic & basil oil, slow-roasted tomatoes and balsamic vinegar and 
oil for dipping. 3191 kcal
 
IBÉRICO HAM CROQUETTES 
With miso mayo*. 2314 kcal
 
BENGALI SPICE CRISPY COATED KING PRAWNS 
With a mango, chilli & pineapple dip. 1538 kcal

 
CRISPY CHICKEN BAO BUNS 
Fried bao buns with crispy shredded chicken, chilli jam and rocket.  
3609 kcal 


